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life. Further academic research into 
medical students’ career decision-
making processes and their level of 
appreciation into what a career in the 
various specialties entails would 
undoubtedly be of value to both med-
ical students and postgraduate educa-
tors alike. Unfortunately, with med-
ical education being as demanding 
and intensive as it is and with the vol-
ume of knowledge that must be 
instilled in this timeframe there can 
only ever be a short, finite window of 
opportunity in which medical stu-
dents can consider and research their 
potential future careers. On that 
rather poignant note we wish Ms. 
Lichtenstein and all those entering 
CaRMS the very best of luck in 
matching to the specialty to which 
they are most suited.
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evAluAtion of the influence of 
student-led suRgeRy inteRest 
gRoups: A pAn-cAnAdiAn suRvey

Interest in surgical residency pro-
grams has been decreasing in Canada 
and the United States over the past 
2 decades. While this phenomenon is 
likely multifactorial, early surgical 
exposure and surgical role models are 
factors known to increase the number 
of applications to surgical residency 
programs. Surgery interest groups 
(SIGs) have arisen as a student-led 
initiative to foster interest in aspiring 

medical students and provide a plat-
form to challenge dissuasive long-
standing notions surrounding work–
life balance and personal satisfaction.

A number of papers recently pub-
lished in the Canadian Journal of Sur-
gery (CJS) have addressed the topics of 
surgical education, recruitment, and 
residency attrition rates in Canada.1–3 
These studies unanimously discuss the 
importance of early surgical exposure 
to improve continuity in both entrance 
and completion rates of surgical disci-
plines. Adams and colleagues3 resonate 
this notion: “efforts to educate pro-
spective residents about the reality of 
the surgical lifestyle and to optimize 
employment prospects may improve 
[residency] completion rates.”

We conducted a pan-Canadian 
study investigating how SIGs operate 
and influence medical students’ inter-
est in surgical careers. The study was 
completed by disseminating 2 unique 
surveys to SIG executive and mem-
bers enrolled in Canadian medical 
schools during the 2016/17 academic 
year. The executive survey focused on 
types of events hosted, the structure/
support of their society, as well as bar-
riers and plans for improvement. The 
members survey focused on degree of 
student involvement, impact on inter-
est and competencies, and avenues for 
improvement.

The key findings from our survey 
showed that surgical skills events fol-
lowed by career nights were the most 
anticipated and beneficial to members 
(Fig. 1). The largest barriers to imple-
menting SIG initiatives were insuf-
ficient funding and time conflicts  
with other student groups. Hence, 
increas ed budgets and administrative 
aid were deemed the greatest oppor-
tunities for improvement. Conversely, 
member survey respondents com-
monly felt SIG events were collegial 
and accessible opportunities to com-
plement their academic curricula. 
Overall, members felt that SIGs pro-
vided meaningful preclinical expo-
sure, helped develop connections and 

mentorship, and addressed inquiries 
surrounding occupation and lifestyle 
to fortify interest in surgical careers.

Previous studies investigating the 
influence of surgical societies to pique 
surgical interests have also illustrated 
greater rates of interest and enrol-
ment in surgical disciplines. Namely, 
a Columbia University–based study4 
found that entrance rates into general 
surgery programs tripled following 
establishment of their SIG. The exist-
ing literature surrounding the utility 
and practicality of SIGs highlights 
their role in encouraging future gen-
erations of medical students toward a 
career in surgery.

Early surgical exposure through 
SIGs and similar student-led initiatives 
shows clear promise in achieving the 
common goal of fostering exploration -
driven interest in a historically daunt-
ing field. The ongoing support of 
undergraduate medical education 
departments is necessary for SIGs to 
thrive and help meet the persistent 
demand for surgeons across Canada.
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Fig. 1. Box and whisker plots of survey responses from SIG members. Ratings are on an ordinal Likert scale, where 1 = Strongly dis-
agree and 5 = Strongly agree. The box represents the interquartile range, and the whiskers the minimum and maximum values. 
Median values are displayed as separate lines in the box, but often overlap with interquartile values and are not displayed.
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I attended more than 50% of the events

I had an interest in pursuing surgery prior to joining the SIG

SIG provided opportunities to gain more exposure to the OR

SIG promoted and supplemented the surgical teaching I
 received in medical school

SIG increased my interest in surgical management
of diseases

SIG promoted collaboration between students interested
in surgery

SIG helped me prepare for surgical block exams

SIG increased my interest in pursuing a surgical specialty

SIG helped me narrow my interest in various
surgical disciplines

SIG helped foster connections and mentorship between
 students and surgery residents and staff

I prefer to learn from senior medical students or resident
 doctors over staff surgeons

Events held by our SIG to be held at times that were
 accessible to junior medical students

I felt the environment of SIG was comfortable enough to
 learn and ask questions without judgment

Overall the SIG helped me prepare for a future in surgery

SIG provided opportunities to discuss work and lifestyle
 factors with surgical residents and staff

Skills workshops increased my con�dence and
competence in basic surgical techiques




